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Public Law 89-239
89th Congress, S. 596

October 6, 1965
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To amendthepublicHealthSerl-iceAct b assistin combatingheartdisease,
cancer,stroke,andrelateddiseases.

Be it enacted by the Senate ati House of Representatives of the
l?n~~edState8of Amriea in ~’mqress a.~,~embled,That this Act may
be cited as the “Heart Disease,Cancer, and Stroke Amendmentsof
1965’).

S~c. 2. The Public Health Service .4ct 49 U.S.C,, ch. 6A) is
\amendedby adding at the end thereof the fo lowing new title:

“TITLE IX—EDUCATION, RESEARCH, TRAINING, .4ND
DE310NSTR.ATIOXS IN THE FIELDS OF HEART DIS-
EASE, C.4NCER, STROKE, AND REL.4TED DISEASES

“P~SES

“SEC.900.The purposesof thistitleare
“(a) Through grants, to enmnra&eand assistin the establishment

of r~gionalinoperativearrangementsamen medicalschools,research
institutions,and hospiti~lsfor researchan~training {including con-
tinuing education) and for relateddemonstrationsof patient care in
the fields of heart disease,cancer, stroke, and related diqease~;

~~b T. ~flord t. the medi~] profession and the med]cal lnstitu-()
tionsof theN?tion, th~oughsuch~oopeqat.ivearrangement theo~por-
tunityof makingava]lableto their patientsthe Iat*t advancesm the
diagnosisandtreatmentof thesediseases;and

“(c) By these mean%to improve generally the health m~npower
and facilities availableto the Nation, and to accomplish these ends
withoutinterferingwith the patterns>or the methodsof financing,of

~ospitals,andin cooperationwith practicing physicians,medicalcen-
atient care or prof-ional practice, or with the administrationof

ter officials,hospital adsuinistmtors,and representativesfrom appro-

0

priatevoluntaryhealthagencies.

‘cAUTHOR~ATIONOF APPROPRIATIONS

“SEC.901. (a) Thereare authorizedto be appropriakd $50,000,000
for the fiscalyear endingJune30, 1966,$90,000,000for the fiscalyear
endingJune 30,1967,and$200,0~,~ for the fisGalyear endingJune
30, 1968,for gran~sto =ist pubhc or nonprofit prlva.teuniversities,
medical xhools, researchinstitutions,and other pubhc or non refit

B ~private institutionsandagenciesin ~lanning,in conducting feasl lllty
studies,and in operating pilot projects for the wtablishment,of re-
gional medical programs of rewarch, training, and demonstration
activities for carrying out the purposes of this title. Sums appro-
priated under this section for any fiscalyear shall remainav~llable
for making such grantsuntil the end of the fiscalyear following the
fiscal year for which the appropriation is made.

“(b) A grant underthis title shall be for part or all of the cost of
the planningor other activitiw with respectto which tbe appl~cation
is made, except that any such grant w]th respect to constructionof,
or provision of built-b (as determinedin acmrdance with re=mla-
tions) quipment for, any facility may not exceed 90 per ~ntum of
the cost of such constructionor quipment.

“(c) Funds appropriatedpursuantto this title shall not be avail-
able to pay the mst of hospital, medial, or other care of patients
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except to the extent it is, as determined in accordanw with regula-
tions, incidentto those research,training, or demonstrationactivities
which are encompassedby the purposesof this title. hTo atientshall

rbe furnished hmpital, medical, or other care at any facl lty inciclent
to research, training, or demonstration activities carried out with e
funds ap ro riated pursuant to this title, unlesshe has been referred

f Fto such acl lty by a practicing physician.

“D~INI~ONS

“SEC.902.For thepurposesof thistit]=
“(a) The term ‘regional medical ~rogram’ means a cooperative

arrangementamong a group of pubhc or nonprofit private institu-
tions or agenciesengaged in research,training, diagnosis,and treat-
ment relating to heart disease,cancer, or stroke, and, at the option
of the applicant,related diseaseor diseases; but only lf such group

“(1) is situated within a geographic arez, composed of any
part or parts of any one or more States, which the burgeon Gen-
eral determinw, m accordance with regulations,to be appropri-
ateforcarryingout thepurposesof thistitle;

“(2) mnsisk of one or more medical centers,one or more clin-
ical r-rch centers, and one or more hospitals; and

“(3) has in effect coo erative arrangements~mong its com-
8ponent units which the urgeon General fids will be adequate

for effwtiveIy car@ng out the purposes of this title.
“(b) The term ‘medlml center’ means a medical school or other

medical institution involved in postgraduate medical training and
one or more hospi~alsaffiliatedtherewith for teaching,research,and
demonstrationpurFoses.

“(c) The term clinical researchcenter’ means an institution (or
part of an institution) the primary function of which is reswrch,
training of specialism,and demonstrationsand which, in connection
therewith, provides specialized, high-quality diae~ostic and treat-
ment ~rvices for inpatients and outpatients.

“(d) The term ‘hospital’ means a hospital as defiled in section
625(c) or other health facility in which local capability for dinaosis
and treatmentis supported and auamentedby theprogram estab~ished
under this title.

“(e) The term ‘nonprofit) w applied to any institution or agency @
meansan institution or agency which is owned and operateclby one
or more nonprofitwrporations or aasoci~t.ionsno part of the net earn-
in~ of which inurw, or may lawfully inure, to the benefit of any
?rlvate shareholderor individual.

~~(f) The te~ ‘~nstruction} includes alteration,major repair (~
the extent perrnitid by regulations), remodeling and renovation of
existbg buildings (including initial equipmentthereof), and replace-
jnent of .oblete, built-in (as determinedin accordancewith relat-
ions) equipmentof existing buildings.

“~m~m ~R PLANNING

“SEC.903. (a) The Surgeon General,upon the recommendationof
the National Advisory Council on Regional llediml Promams wtal]-
lished by section 905 “(hereafter in this title referre~ to as the
‘Council’), is authorizedto makegrants to public or nonprofit private
univemiti~, mediul schools,researchinstitutionaland other publi~ or
nonprofit private agencieeand institutionsto assistthem in planning
the developmentof regional medicalprograms.
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()*Lb Gran@ underthis ~tion may be made only upon application
therefor approved by. the Surgeon General. Anv such appliution
may be approvedonly If lt eontalnsor js sup orted by—

f“(1) reasonableassuranw that Fe eral funds paid pursuznt
to any such grant will be uwd only for the purposesfor which.
paid and in accordznw with the applicable provisions of this
tjtle and tile re~lations thereunder;

~~(2) reasonableassllrancesthat the applicant will provide for
suchfiscalcontrol and fund accountingproceduresasarerequired
by the Surgeon General to assure proper clisbursementof and
accountingfor such Federal funds;

~~(3) reasonableassurancesthat the applicant will make suc~l
reports, in such form and containing such information as the
Surgeon General ma from time to time reasonablyrequire,iind

Jwill keep such recor s and afford such accesstheretoas the Sur-
geon General may find necessarj”to assure the correctnessand
verificationof such reports.; and

“(4) a satisfactory showtng that the applicant has designated
an adviso~ group, to advise the applicant (and the institutions
and agencies participating in the resulting regional medical
program) in formulating and carrying out the plan for the estab-
lishmentand operation of such regional medicalprogram, which
aclvisory group includes practicing physicians, medical center
oficials,.hospit?l administrators,representative=from appropri-
ate medical societies,volunt?ry health 5gencies,and representa-
tives of other organizations,restitutions,and agenciesconcerned
with activities of the kind to be carried on under the program
and membemof the public familiar with the needfor the services
provjded under the program,

‘<GRAS-WFOR ~T.4BUSHMENT AND OFRR4~ON OF REGIONAL &fEDICAL
PROGRAMS

“SEc. 904. (a) The Surgeon General, upon the recommendation
of the Council, is authorized to make grants to public or nonprofit
private universitiw, medical school:, researchinstitutions,and other
public or nonprofit private agencies and institutions to awist in
establishmentand operation of regional medical proqmams,including
instruction and equipment of facilities in mnnectlon therewith.

“(b) Grantsunder this section may be mde only upon appliwtion
therefor approved by the Surgeon General. Any such application
may be approv~d only if it is rwommended by the advisory group
descr~bedin ~tlon 903(b) (4) and tintams or is supportd by reason-
able assttranc=that—

“(1) Federal funds paid pursuantto any such grant (A) will
be u=d only for the purposes for ~hich paid and in accordance
with the applicable provisions of this title and the re~ations
thereunder,and (B) will not supplant funds that are otherwise
availablefor establishmentor operation of the regional medical
program with respectto which the antis made;

F(t(2) the applicant ~~illprovide or suchfiscalcontrol and fund
accountingproceduresas are requiredby the Surgeon Generalto
assureproper disbursementof and acmunting for such Federal

928—

funds;
“(3) the applicant will make such reports, in such form and mco~g.

containing such information as the Surgeon Generalmay from
time to time reasonablyrequire, and will keep such mrds and
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afford suchaccess theretoas the Surgeon Generalmayfid nwes-
saryto a~urethecorrectne~ ondverlfication ofsuchre~tis; and

“(4) znykborer or mechanicemployed by any contractor or
subcontractor in the performance of work on any construction
aided by pnyrnentspursuantto any grant unclerthis section will
be paid wzges at rates not less than thow prevlilin on similar @

construction in the locality as determinedby the gwretary of
Labor in accordance with the Davis-Bacon Act, as amended (40
U:S.C. 276z—276a-5); and the Secretary of Labor shall have,
with respect to the labor standardsspecified in this patragrab,
the authority and functions set forth in Reorgxnizatlon P!all
NumberedI* of lg~o (15 F.R. 3176; 5 U.S.C. 133z–15)and ‘ec-
tion 2 of the Act of June 13, 1934,as amended(40 U.S.C. 276c).

~<~*~o~~~~~vlsoRYco~h~cx ONWIONAL~f~lc.~L PR~R4nfs

“SEc. 905. (a) The Surgeon General, with the approyal of the
.Secretary,may appoint, without regard to the civil service lawsI a
National Advisory Council on Regional Medical Programs. The
Council shall consist of the Surgeon Genera!,who shall be the cl~nlr-
man, and twelve members, not otherwise m the regular full-time
employ of the United States, who are leaders in the fields of the
fundamentalsciences,the medical=iences, or public affairs: .At l~~st
two of the appointed members shall be practicing physlclans, one
shall be outstanding in th”estudy, diagnosis, or treatment of heart
disease,one shallbe outstandingin the study, diagnosis,O: trefi~ment
[If cancer, and one shall be oustinding in the study, dlagnoslsj or
treatmentof stroke.

“(b) Each appointed memberof the Council shall hold office for
a term of four years, except that any member appointed to fill a
\-acancyprior to the expiration of the term for which his redecessor
was appointedshallbe appointedfor the remainderof suc?term, and
except that the terms of officeof the membemfirst taking officeshall
{*xpire,as designatedby the Surgeon Generalat the time of appoint-
nlent, four at the end of the first year, four at the end of the second
yearj and four at the end of the third year after the elateof appoint-
ment. An appointed membershall not be eligible to serve continu-

‘u2~~o~~~~~!~~n~~~~1~~f the Council, ~hile attending meet- @
ings or conferenws thereof or otherwise serving on busine~ of the
Council, shall be entitled to receive compensationat rates fixed by
the Secreta~, but not exceeding$100 per day, includin traveltlmet

fand while so serving awav from their homes or regu ar plnces of
L)usinessthey may be allo~~edtravel expenses,inc]udfng p~rdiem in
iieu of subsistence,as authorizedby s~tion 5 of the Admlnlstrative

60 Stat.808; Rxpenses Act of 1946 (5 U.S.C. 73&2) for persons in the Govern-
75 Stat.339,340.ment~rvim employed intermittently.
Applieation9for (i(d) The council shall adviseand assistthe SurgeonGeneralin the
gmts, reOom- preparation of regulationsfor, and as to policy mattersarising with
mentitions. respectto, the administrationof this title. The Council shall consider

all applicationsfor grants underthis title and shallmakerecommen-
dations to the Surgeon Generalwith respect to approval of applica-
tions for and theamountsof grantsunderthistitle.
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“SEc.906.Th? SurgeonGeneral,after consultation~viththe Coun-
cil, shall prescribe general re~lations covering the terms and con-
ditions for approving applicationsfor grants under this title and the
coordinationof programsassistedunder this title }vith programs for
training, research,and demonstrationsrelatlng to the samediseaws
assistedor authorimdunder other titlesof this .4ct or other .4cts of
Congress.

“SEC.907.The Surgeon Generalshall establish.,and maintainon i]

currentbasis,a list or lists of facilities in the L’nltedStates~uipped
and staffed to prol-ide the most advancd methods and tec n]ques
in the dia~osis and treatmentof heart disease, canwr, or stroke,
together }vitll such related information, including the availabilityof
advanced specialty training in such facilities, as !]e deems useful,
mud shallmakesuchlist or l]stsand relzted informationreadilyavail-
able to licensedpractitionersand other personsrequiringsuch infor-
mation. To the end of making such list or lists and other informa-
tion most useful, the SurgeonGeneralshall from time to timeconsult
}vith interestednationalprofessional organizations.

“S~:c. 908. On or before June 30, 1967,the Sur eon Genel-~1,after Reportto
8consultation\viththe Council,shallsubmitto the mretaryfor tmns- president~d

mission to the P=ident and then to the Con- a report of the cOngreSs●

activitiesunderthistitletogether\vith(1).a statementof therelation-
ship bet~veenFedeml financingand financingfrom other =urces of
the activities undertakenpursuantto this title? (2) an ap raisal of

2the activitiesassistedunderthis title in the light of theire activeness
in carrying out the pur- of this title, and (3) ~mmendations
with respect to extensionor modification of this title in the light
thereof.

‘CREGORDSAh’DAUDIT

“SEc. 909. (a) Each recipientof a grant under this title shall keep
suchrecords as the SurgeonGeneralmay prsscri~ includingrards
Ivhichfully disclwe the amount and dispositionby such rec]pient of
the pmeeds of such grant, the total cost of the projwt or under-
taking in connection \vith~vhichsuch rant is made or used, and

fthe amountof that portion of the cost o the pr?jwt or.undertaking
supplied by other sources,and such records as m-l]]faclhtate an effw-
t.iveaudit.

~~(b) The $ecmtaw of Health, Education, and welfare and the
ComptrollerGeneralof theUnited Statis, or any of theirduly author-
ized representative, shall have w= for the purpose of audit and
examinationto any books, documents, papew and =rds of the
recipient of any grant under this title which are pertinent to any
such grant.”

Sm. 3. (a) Section1 of the Public Health Servia Act is amended 58 stat. 682.
to readasfol~oms:

“SWmoN 1. Titles I to IX, inclusive,of this .lct may be cited as :~s;~c 2o1-
the‘Public HealthService.4ct’.!’
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42USC201 (b) The Act of July 1,1944 (58 Stat. 682), as amended,is further
not e. amendedby renumberingtitle IX (as in effectprior to the enactment

of this Act) as title X, and by renumberingsections901through914
(as ineffect prior totheenactment of thisAct), andreferencesthereto,
as sections1001through 1014,respectively.

Approved October 6, 1965, 10:15 a, m.
@

LEGXSMTIV2~STOW:

HOUSEMPOW No. 963 aocom~ ing H. R. 3140(Cam. on Interstate&
7Forei@ Comeroe .

SWTE RSPO~ No. 368 (Corn.on bbor & ~blic Welfare).
CONGWSSIOML R2CORU,Vol.111 (1965):

Jme 25:Consideredin Senate.
June 28:Consideredand wssed Senate.
Sept.23:H. R. 3140consideredin House,
Sept.24:Consideredand pssed House,mended,in lieuof

H. R. 3140.
Sept.29: Senateooncurredin Housewentients.


